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OUTSTANDING SOLDIER OF THE YEAR-Pri- vate First Class ery L. Collins. Van,
receives a certificate of achievement from Major Gen. Garr',on B. Coverdale(left),
commanding general of the Fifth Region, US Army Air Defense Command. The
certificate cited Private Collins for his selection as "Outstanding Soldier of the Year"
in competition with other men of Headquarters Battery. He demonstrated excellent
knowledge of his military specialty, general military subjects and current events.
Pfc. Collins is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Collins of Van. He was graduated from
Whitesburg High School in 1952 and attended Lees College at Jackson two years. He
joined the Army on March 3, 1959.

Telephone
Talk

By

BOB TAYLOR

Your Telephone Manager

HOW MANY TIMES
have you been the "star"
of this little play? It's night
time, and you're in bed.
Suddenly: RRIINNGG!
You leap up, can't find the
light, stub your toe, finally ;

get to the phone and
they've hung up. Irritating,
isn't it? You can ring down
the curtain on this little

Bl'sleH

play once and for all, though. All you need is a handy bed-
side extension phone to take or make night calls. Con-
venient, inexpensive . . . and mighty attractive, too, when
you pick one in color. Why not call our Business Office
soon and ask about extension phones for your home, or
ask any installer-repairma- n you see.

"I don't care

where you get it!
Get me a
scare crow!"

HERE'S THE EASIEST RIDDLE you ever solved. What's
the fastest way to "visit" out of town friends or relatives?
No guessing there by Long Distance, of course. In just
minutes Long Distance can take you almost anywhere in

the world. It's reassuring to know you're never out of
toucn with family and friends. Fun too, enjoying a visit
with folks you miss. Got someone in mirtd you'd like to
talk to? A quick call will do it, ami it'll solve the riddle
too, of wondering how your sonicone is.

MENU, WHITESBURG
SCHOOL LUNCH

Monday, 'Aug. 29: Sauer
Kraut and Wieners, Jacket Po-

tatoes, Green Beans, Hot Rolls,
Butter, Milk, Jelly.

Tuesday, Aug. 30: Meat Loaf
and Tomato Sauce, Mashed Po-

tatoes, Glazed Carrots, Hot
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Fruit Jel-l- o.

Wednesday, Aug. 31: White
Navy Beans, Onion Rings,
Pickled Beets, Celery Sticksj
Corn Bread, Butter, Milk and
Applesauce Cake.

Thursday, Sept. 1, Sloppy-Joes- ,

French Fries, Cole Slaw,
Buns, Butter, Milk, Chocolate
Pudding, Whipped Topping.

Friday, Sept. 2: Ham Salad
Sandwiches, Potato Salad on
Lettuce, Butter, Milk, Banana
Pudding.
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Possibilities for farm improvements
By Robert H. Ftke

County Agent
POSSIBILITIES

Why talk only about yodr
problems? Usually they're
money problems. Let us think
about possibilities for Improv-
ing your family living. Maybe
you can fit one of these proj-
ects to your farm situation.

1. Feeder pigs for sale. ,

2. Truck cropping for sale.
3. Family milk cow.
4. Strawberries.
5. Raspberries.
0. Potatoes for market.
7. Poultry egg produc-

tion.
I am certain there Is plenty

of space for anyone of the pos-

sibilities listed above. Would
one of these fit on your farm?

A great part of farming is

JFG so

You see, it's next
it comes to you as can be.

have and you'll there's extra
JFG . . . "the part of the
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, managem'ent you can man-
age a that you enjoy
working with much better
than one you do not care so
much about.

I will help you in any pfoj
cct or worthwhile-tha- t

you want to
Let mc hear from' you.

Cover Crops
Now is the timo to be seed

cover crops. Every acre
of cultivated land should have
a cover during the (Tho
cover crop holds foods
for net year. It the
soil against it adds

matter when turned un
dcr.

Cover crops arc a MUSTfor
more productive farming. Will
you allow your soil to be de
picted and run down?

PUT IT TO THE TEST!
Come in for a demonstration and discover

'Jeep' drive vehicles more
places do more jobs cost less to own!

FIRST IN DRIVE

Jeep VEHICLES BY WORLD'S LARGEST

MANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES

..one of the KAISER Industries

Come In for a demonstration

POTTER MOTORS US 23, Jenkins

SPECIAL COFFeJ

'Most everywhere are noticing that really is extra flavor

in Special Coffee. It's because of a very special

blend of select coffee beans. And also, because is

fresh. roasted practically
door, so fresh fresh

So a cup agree,
flavor in hat meal':
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